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Gardner Jias appaltentlv devel- 
ope< I' coi isidetab.%?fe£ an asset,
the Ral e)gi> Tia^ba hastens to

Raeford, N. C., June 3, 1920.

WAS IT A MISTAKE?
Some say the purchasing of 

that steam shovel to load clay 
on trucks by the county com
missioners was a mistake, for 
the reason, that is too much ex 
pense for the use to be made of 
it The reasons for the purchase 
are: There is a lot of clay to be 
hauled; there are few laborers, 
and the worK must be done, and 
Mr. W. E. Blue says he can do 
twice as much work.

But the machine is too large. 
It’s the^ thing to.load cars at the 
sandpit, or the grave I bed; but it 
is too ponderous to be moved 
about With only a few trucks 
to load it may be standing idle 
burning coal with the operators 
waiting on the haulers.

There are but few bridges in 
this county we would like to 
drive that thing over.

And as some see it, it is like 
buying ten mules to run a two 
horse farm; like buying a . five 
thousand dollar lynotype ma
chine to do two thousand dollars’ 
worth of work a year; like build
ing a hotel where nobody stops

However, if it has been bought, 
and there is now no remedy, fif 
ty or a hundred trucks or carts 
should be procured and the roads 
clayed to everdbody’s satifac 
tion, and a satisfactory large 
and we’ll have as good roads as 
as they have in Robeson, eh?

(by ARTHUR D. GORE )
If you knew ther^ (were ten 

millon homeless and twice as 
many uncomforTiahly housed 
people In this country tod nr: or 
if you knew that through Arner 
ican carlessdess three hundred I way 
and fifty million dollars and fif-! _ r j r * n
teen thdusand .lives were lost; KaefonI D.feat,tjanpBragg, 
each year through preventable In a close and exiling g tme 
fires, would you continue to be

acTd that Gal dnfet^%robably re
gards J'im as the wy who. put 

Jthe ass iik'.'i&^it . . 10^, have your 
Gfomi tottf‘'Daily News.

KEEP the correct time. Geln 
ihgersoll Watch at Raeford 
Hardware Go. ■;

careless as perhaps you have 
been heretofore?

Do you believe in fire and au
tomobile theft insurance? Sev
eral homes have been destroyed 
and automobiles stolen here in 
Hoke this year.

Do you know that the future

FOR SALE—One . seoond hand 
Ford Touring car in good re- 

.pair, and one BuicK (J Five 
Passenger car also in vood 
condition. w;

J. L, Pratt, Raeford, N C.

bless vou.with a sense of precau 
tion, self protection, and mother- 
wit, and means for you to use it 
wisely; and I am asking y ni to 
let me help you do tho . Bgi 
honest with yourself an 1 your 
wife and children, come see me 
about insuring your car, your 
barn, your home. I’m not in 
thi^ business to my advantage 
alone; I am in it to add Y’ your
safety, comfort, and peace of; FOR SAL
mind. , j them quick,

Raeford, N. G. (Adv.) N. A. McNEILL.

cf hall .\ionday af .ernoon Kae" 
ford defeatea Cami.Br..gig 2 to 0. 
irlake McKeiO'.an pitcniug for 
Raeford, pitcc/iec the airtight 
variety of had, not o single 
soldier in the:came passed second 
base, and a,though the homo 
team played ragged at times and 
failed to tally as- they might 
have; only ouct; < r tvvioe the so!- 
diers even threaten i i score At 
least 200 .soldiers <;ame ovi^ toholds for you? Youtlonot; God. „ , . ■ , . .r, TT root for their comrades, bui t hey

didn t intend»it. But He did fy^nd but little to eht.huse.
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Of course you know that, but arp prepared, Have 
you gotten all you need to pass the hot days'and to 
make summer arid vacation time a* pleasure?

Both these are coming sure, so that is why we 
“prepared” to meet any of your demands.

are

Cool, Dainty, Attractive

Why not come hereJn tr 
place? _■

Baucom’s Cash S: ore.
Raeford. N; 0

first

Get
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and girlish to a marked degree are the Dresses we are.
►V, 1

offering. i
Styles you cannot resist at prices that are as irre

sistible. . , '

Blouses ^4. Plenty”
VOILE BLOUSES, ORGANDIE BLOUSES, 

GEORGETTE BLOUSES.

i
%

We have a complete assortment of the seanson’s 
best models. ■ - •

IN

The conditions in Mexico are 
bad. One resolution has just 
proven successsul. and anoth- f 
is brewing. So it goes. (Successors to Nisbet Bros. Co.

Tobacco growers have had a 
^^ggt jlieir plants put 

jpft want of rain,land then, cut 
worms have, been the worst ever 
known.

Wise
Befeci the B'EBT

We thought it would .be so,and 
so it will be: The from county 
seat to county seat roads will be 
made good and all the others ne
glected.

Hi Johnson and (Jeneral Wood 
both made speeches in the State 
last week. Both want' the Re
publican nomination for Presi
dent, but the bosses say neither 
will get it

With the adoption of this 
Women’s Rights Amendment 
goes the last vistage of states 
rights. Elections will be con
trolled thereafter by the riational 
government.

White Cap Coffee. White Pioupe Coffee.
Votan Coffee. Caraja Coffee. 
Ridge-Way Indian Ceylon Tea.
Twi-Light Special Mixed Tea. 

Votan-Special Blend Tea.
Kingan's Sliced Bacon.
.Kingan’s Sliced Beef. ■
Kingan’s Country Si\ le Eanis.
Fresh Shipment of Mackerel just arrived. ‘ 
Your order will not be complete without 
them.

<6

McNEILL GROCERY CO.
We see it predicted on every 

hand that prices on everything 
is getting ready to tumble. If 
the priees of sugar and paper 

.tumble from where they are 
they will bust sure.

THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT.
Phope 44. Next to Postoffice.

The Journal wants to know 
how the teachers are to be given 
a substantial increase in pay, the 
Voadbuilding doubled, or more, 
other expenses increased and the 
taxes not be increased?

PLANT, PLANT
OR YOU CANNOT HARVEST.

%

Now they say there will be no 
changes in the original bounda
ries of Camp Bragg. Others, 
beside the Psalmist are ready to 
exclaim: “All men are liars’’— 
those who dispense camp dope at 
any rate. ,

Soy and Velvet Beans, Corn,' Peas and othet gar
den and field seeds by express every day or two.

We are filling our store now with seasonable and 
staple merchandise and naming prices you cannot re
sist. Variety of Molasses, Syrups, Flour, Dairy Food, 
Wheat, Shorts, Cotton Seed Meal, Homegrowui corn 
and Meat. As good as the^best Cheese, Coffees, Teas, 
Vegetables and many things appetizing to the wants 
of the public,

%

’ITie straw vote being taken bv 
The LiteraryTiigest shows that 
as many Democrats as Republi
cans A'ants Hoover for President, 
and most of them are Southern 
ars. That shows a mighty bad 
taste.

Sell Your Produce to us and Get Our 
Prices in Merchandise.

THE VARIETY STORE

B. F. MOORE
Phone 105 Raeford,N. C;
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We Have Them - Prices Right

Cotton Hoes, Campbell and Lewis Sweeps, 
Ptow Stocks, Spring Tooth Harrows, Four Hoe 
Cultivators, Oliver Chilled Riding Cultivators, 
9-tooth Harrows, 14-tooth Harrows, 5-hoe Cul
tivators; many other tools needed on the farm.

Don’t forget now is the tiihe to get your Screen • 
Wire and Screen Doors. Our stock is going' 
fast. Will be hard to replace.

Have Large Stock Red Cedar Shingles at $10 per 1000
We need your trade and we hope you need our 
good merchandise. Let us -serve you.

Raeford Hardware
Raeford, N. C.
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